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SCTREMACT IN AMERICAN

WATRRS.

la the present International struggle

for commercial supremacy torn na-

tions Create markets, some strugf'.e

tor' (hem and m And them, but It

ta not often that a nation finds a mar-a- rt

throat upon It Such. however, is

the aituatlon which obtains between

Cuba and the Vntted State txlay.
Cuba aland knocking at the door of

ceogr asking the Cnhed Suites to

eotne and veil all the Island needs to
boy, and yet congress seems to think

there Is a wooden horse concealed in

Uie offer.

N better opportunity was ever pre-

sented vf make a profitable reciprocal
.compact, whereby the entire trade of

Cuba would be turned to the I'nited
States, and this without destroying a
single Industry In this country. In re-

turn for tariff concessions on Cuban
sugar Cuba offers to modify her tariff
by fixing a maximum and minimum

Tate (the latter to apply only to the
I'nited States), amounting to from

, ltt per cent to SO per cent, which
- wx).m throw w leant $5 per cent of the

Island's trade to the Tntted States, to

the benefit of every line of agricult- -

. urai and manufacturing industry. We

veuld under such a tariff arrangement

supply all the glass. Jewelry. Iron,

steel.' cotton, linen, nollen and silk
textiles, the lumber, furniture, hard-

ware. Implements, machinery, bread-

stuff, boots, shoes, leather goods in
short, we would supply the Imports of

" Cuba.

, m. This Is, however, only half of what
Cuba offers. Poor aa she is, she Is

now begging and asking us to look to
a clear conscience for our reward.
Cuba is offering a valuable exchange
for. all concessions granted. The Cuban
people propose not only to buy of the
I'ntted States, but they agree to con-

fine the carrying trade between the
. , two countries to I'nited States and

Cuban vessels, and to grant Cuban
registry only to such vessels as may

hereafter be built in the I'nited states.
This is a most valuable consideration.
The United States coastwise reguta- -

tlons now apply between the ports of

the Vnited States and those of Porto
;..KtcoL An arrangement such as Cuba
. offers would make them apply praci-eall- y

between Cuba and the United
States, and with the entire trade of

. these two islands secure to us the
commerce of the Gulf of Mexico would

be tn our hands a commerce suffic-

iently large to be worthy of the earn- -

. est efforts of statesmen anywhere.

The German, Norwegian and Eng-

lish vessels which now ply the Gulf

'can do so with profit only because
of the trade of those islands together
with the trade of the mainland. With
the certainty of freight at all Cuban

and Porto Rlcan porta, and possibly
all those of the Danish West Indie,
American vessels would make stops at
the porta of Venezuela, Colombia,

Central America and Mexico, ajid It
I

is in admitted truth that trade fol- -'

lows a nation's vessels. In this man-

ner the peaceable conquest of all
I Spanish-America- n markets bordering
j on the Gulf would be secured. This

would be worth to the United States,

both In freight and trade, many times
j

j the amount of doty we should be call-- i

et upoa to sacrifice by granting sub-- ,

stantlal reductions of the present high

duies on raw sugars.

Thuo ,the high moral duty to deal

fairly with Cuba demands that Cuba's
prayer be beard; but there la also

an opportunity to make a bargain

and mnke the t'nlled States commer-

cial mat trie supreme In American

waters.

The archbishop of Canterbury has

j hazarded the assertion that there is a
tuwer moral tone in the United btates

than In Great Britain, and cites the

prevalence of divorces in ibis country

as proof positive of the truth of this

; assertion. This argument is not "

vereiy logical, says the Post-Intell-

genoer. Aside from the ect that di-

vorce la permitted for many nor
causes In some of thv Vnited Slate

than In Great ltrtuln, there are other

important elements which he decline

to take Into consideration. In Orvat

Britain divorv In largely the luxury

of the wealthy. Here. It Is within

the reach of people of thv Pioat mod-

erate moan. By far the greater num-

ber of divorces in the I'nited State

are granted to people whose walk of

life In the old country would close to

them this remedy, but would not pre-

vent their and the forma-

tion of new alliances outside of the

law. The day laborer or poorly paid

mechanic In the British Islands would

hardly dream of such a thing as
a divorce tn the court, how-

ever much cause he might have, while

In this country h would resort to the

courts as a matter of course In like

circumstances. The question of the

comiwrutlve morality of different pt-ple- s

rsnn.t be summarily settled by

reference to a .single practice. Other

statistics completely disprove the argu-

ment hased upon the prevalence of

divorce in this country. For

on the statistic of Illegitimacy,

the 1'nited Statees stands far above

itre.it Britain. In some portions of

the ltritish Islands the percentage of

Illegitimate births approaches srtart-llngt- y

close to those of legitimate

birth. On that showing, the United

States might well claim that the Brit-is- h

Island have a Ittrgvr percentage

of Immorality than is to be found In

any other civlllnM country. Infinitely

more than is to be found tu the I'nited
States Until within the pant few

years divorces through the law courts

were unknown In France. Thv first

French statute authorising civil di-

vorce for any cause is strictly mod-

ern. Yet. the Immorality of France

has been a constant theme of British

moralists since the remotest time.
The British prelate, like other critics

.if American Institutions, falls Into

the error of seeking to contrast rhv

whole body of the American people

with a single selected class In Oreat

Britain. Only a small percentage of

the people of the Hrittsh islands could,

under any circumstances, afford to se-

cure a divorce. Here, substantially

any dissatisfied couple could do so.

There, divorce is substantially limited

to one cause. Here, in some states,

were is a large number of causes

which will Justify courts in dissolv-

ing the bonds of matrimony. Any

comparison of the morality of the two

peoples upon this showing made by

the number of divorces Is fallacious.

Up to the present time Andrew

Carnegie has established 177 libraries

in this country at a total iiwt of

He has now stopped his gen-

erous work long enough to arrange for

a library of his own at his residence.

Skibo castle, the total number of vol-

umes being MOO and the immediate
outlay .'iA.0O0. The professor f his-

tory at Oxford Is to select the tks
for him, but Mr. Carnegie has indicat-

ed the classes of books he wishes to
have on the shelves. On this point
the Chicago Tribune discusses the
facts :hat they are of Interest aa stow-

ing .he ll.erary taste of the great li-

brary- f 'Under, and include 100 vol-

umes 'A speeches, and sets of thv lives

of players, printers and men of letters.
In other words, orations and blog-raph.-

seem to be his favorites. He

is interested in the Uvea of real men

rather than the adventures of imagin-

ary persons, the accompHhsments of

science or the speculations of philoso-

phy. This goes to show that he Is a
practical literary man himself.

It will be safe to permit the red
wrath of the New York anarchist to

dissolve Itself according to nature. A

beer counter demonstration against
Prince Henry can do no harm.

Blghty reproachful cablegrams an-

noyed Mr. Schwab at Monte Carlo.
The young man doesn't look at the
matter In the right way. He should
feel proud of tlrls universal interest
in his morals.

MAKING MONEY IN PRISON.

A remarkable example of cunning
has been unearthed In one of our
large prisons. A convict had perfected
a die and was making silver dollars,
and distributing them through accom-

plice on the outside. Naturally the
officials were very much surprised at
the discovery, but no more so than
the person who receives a counterfeit
article in place of the genuine. It is
therefore very Important when you
aek for Hoetetter's Stomach Bitters to
see that their Private Stamp over the
neck is unbroken, If you value your
health. For fifty years the Bitters hf s
been recognized as the best health-make- r

In existence, and If you are
a sufferer from Indigestion, dyspepsia,
constipation, flatulency or nervous-
ness, it is because you have nevet
tried It. Try it at once.
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A NMHT AI.ARM,

Wots than an alarm of fire at night
is the brassy rough of croup, which
sounds Ilk the children's deal).' knelt
and it means death unless something
is done quickly. Foley's Honey and
Tar never fall to give Instant relief
and quickly cure the worst forms of
croup. Mrs. P. I, Cordlcr, of

Ky., writes: "My three year
old girl had a sever rase of croup;
the doctor said ahe could not live. I
got a bottle of Fvlcy' Honey and Tar,
the flrwt does gave quick relief and
saved her life." Refuse substitutes.
Sold by JUrt'a Drugstore.

Knitter holds out valiantly for In-

dependence. As a warrior bold he
to rank with Chamberlain.

Winter cougr.e are apt to result in
consumption If neglected. They can
be oon broken up by using Foley s
Honey and Tar. Sold by Hurt's
Drugstore.

tVvenil large Industrial firms In
Pittsburg have voluntarily advanced
wages. IVmhllesa such conduct muses
the walking delegate pain.

SAYS HK WAS TOKTUJUUX

"I suffered such pain from corns I
could hardly walk." write H. Robin-
son. Hillsborough. Ilia, "but Huckltm'
Arnica Salve oompletely cured them."
Acts like magic on sprains, bruise,
cuts, so res, scalds, burns, bolls, ulcer
Perfect healer of skin diseases and
pile. Cure guaranteed by Hart's
Drugstore. Price 15 cents.

Mr. Morgan Is reported to liave been
displeased with the gambling stunt of
his friend Schwab, and the Utter 0.1111

ahead of the game at that.

Mother ran safely give Foley's
Honey and Tar to their children for
coughs and colds, for It contains no
opiates or other poisons Sold by

Hart's Drugstore.

The New York FAenlng Post savs
Senator IVyden but for his wealth
would never have been heard of. Why
select Pryden fur this caustic com-

ment?

THE LAST HEARD OF IT

"My little boy took the croup one

night and soon grew so bad ynt could

hear him breathe all over the house"
says F. D. Reynolds, Mansfield, O..

"We feared he would die. but a few

deses of One Minute Cough Cure
quickly relieved him and he went to

sleep. That's the last we heard of

the croup. No'-- Isn t a cough cure
like that valuable? yue Minute Cugh
Cnre Is absolut safe and acts Im-

mediately. For enoehv colds, iroup.
grip, bronchitis ami all other throat
and lung troubles It Is a certain cure
Very pleasant to take. The little ones
like it CharlesRogers. druggist

The governor of Virginia has no
sense of tltness. He will not penult
a lynching at Lynchburg. Buffalo Re-

press.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
cough caused by attack of la grippe.
It heals the lungs. Sold by Hart's
Drugstore.

Tom Johnson will learn that he

can't ride aa far as the While, House
on a three-cen- t fare -- Mall and Ex-

press.

A FIREMAN'S CLOSB CALL.

"I stuck to my engine, although ev-er- y

Joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain," writ's C. W. Bell-

amy, a locomotive fireman of Burling-to- a,

Iowa, "I was weak and pale, with-

out any appetite and all run down. As
I was about to give up, I got a bottle
of Electric Bitters and. after taking
It, I felt as well as I ever did In my
life." Weak, sickly, run down people
always gain new life, strength and
vigor from their use. Try them. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed by Hart's Drug-
store. Price 60 cents.

They are all trying to prove now

that Columbia is the only girl they
ever loved, and she will not tie cruel
to any of them. Yet they must all
learn to regard her purely In the light
of a sister. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

CLERK'S WTSE SUGGESTION.

"I have been lately troubled much
with dyspepsia, belciilng and sour
stomach," writes M. . Mead, lead-

ing pharmacist of Attlebero. Mass

"I could eat hardly anything without
suffering several hours. My clerk sug-

gested that I try Kidol Dyspepsia
Cure which I did with most happy
results. I have had no more trouble
and when one can go to eating mince
pie, cheese, candy and nuls after such
a time, their digestion must be pret-

ty rood. I endorse Kodoi Dyspepsia
Cure heartily." You don't have to
diet Eat all the good food you want
but don't overload the stomach. Ko-

doi Dyspepsia Cure digests your food.
ROGERS.

Kidney complaint kills more people

than any other disease. This Is due
to the disease being m Insldous that
It gets a good hold on the system bo--

fore It Is recognised. Foley's Kidney
Cure will prevent the aevelopment or
fatal disease If taken in time. Sold by
Hart's Drugstore.

Foley's iloncy nnd Tar Is best for

no opiates, and cures oulckly. Care-
ful mr.thrs 'rfeeo It In the house. Sold
by Hart's Drugstore.

NOTICE.
During the absence In China of Ah

Dogg, senior partner and general man-
ager of the Hop Hlng Lung Company,
the affairs of the firm will be managed
by In Young, through whom all busi-

ness must be transacted.
HOP KING LUNG 4 OO.

tit Bond St., Astoria

CHILD WORTH NILUvNl.

'My child I worth millions 10 me."
says Mi Mary t'lrd ot ilarrlsburg,
Pa., ' yvt 1 would have lost her by
croup had I not purchased a bottle
of On Minute Cnugii Cure." On aim-u- :

Ci ugh Cure Is Burs cure fo; c ought
croup Mini throat and lung trouble.
An absolutely safe cough cur which
a.-- a immediately. The youngvat child
can take It with entire aafelly. Th
little vne like the last and remember
how often It helte.l them Kvery fm
llv should have a bottle of. One Minute
( .nigh Cure handy. At tis season
pcclally It may be needed suddenly.
C1IAS. ROilKliS.

WIIKRK.

Constipation mean dullness, deprr.
slon. headache, generally disordered
health IVWItl Utile ttry Riser
stimulate the liver, opens th bowels
and relieves the eondtton. Hafe,
speedy and thorough. They never
gripe. Favorite pill Chas. Rogera,
diugglst

A TIIOUSVND DOUAIt-- i THROWN
A WAT.

Mr. W W Raker, of Ptalnvlcw.
Neb. writes: "My wife had lung
trouble for over fifteen year. W

tried a number of doctors and spent
over a thousand dollars without any
relief She was very low and I tout
:ill hope, w hen a friend suggested
trying Honey and Tar. which
I did; and thanks be to this great
remedy. It saved her life She Is

stronger and enjoy better health than
she ha ever known In ten years. W

shall tw'v.'r W without Foley s Honey

and Tar and would nsk those afflicted
to try It Sold by Hart s Drugstore.

The most reliable preparation for
kidney troubles on the market l

Fwtvy s Kidney Cure. Sold by Hart
Drugstore.

A PROFITAHLR INVESTMENT.

"I vras troubled fur about seven
years w Ith my stomach and In bed aalf
my time." ays K. lymlck. Somervllle.
did . ' I spent about II'? and nevsr
could get anything to
I tried Kodol Iiyspepela Cure. I have
taken a few bottle and am entirely
well." You don't live by what you at,
but by what you digest and assimilate.
If your stomach doesn't digest your
f..l you aie realy starving Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does the stomach's
work by digesting the food. You don't
have to diet. i:tit all you want. Ko-
dol Dypci!a Cure cures all stomach
troubles. CIIAS. R'1KRS

DON'T LIVE TOGETHER.

Constipation ami health never go
IVWItl' Utile Karly Riser

promote easy action of th bowel
without distress - have been trou-
bled with costivenes nine year." say
1 O Greene. Depauw, Ind , "I have
tried many remedies but Little arty
lilners give best results" CHAi
ROGKRS.

WORKING : HOURS A DAY.

There's no rest for those tireless lit-

tle workers Dr. King's New Life Pill.
Millions are always buiy. curing Tor-
pid IJver. Jaundice, nillousnesa. Fever
and Ague. They bnnlah Sick lleadach
and drive out Malaria. Never grip
or weaken. Small, taste nice, work
wonders. Try them; V cent at Hart's
Drugstore.

NIGHT WAS II Bit TKKHOR.

' I would cough uearly all night
Ion;," writes Mrs. Chas. Apulega.e, if
Alexandria. Ind . "and .could luiidly
get any sleep. I had consumption so
bad that If I walked a tl"-- I would
cough frightfully and sp.t hi oJ, but,
when all other medicines failed, three
ll.W bottles of lr King's N-- t Dlrcov-er- y

wholly cured me and I gained U
pounits." It's absolutely fcunrnnteed to
cure Coughs. Colds La Grippe, Bron-
chitis and all Throat and l.ung Trou-
bles. Price trtc nnd 11. "0. Trial bottle
free at Hart's Dru.rtt.ire

FAVORITE NEARLY EVHRY- -

CHILDREN ESPECIALLY LIABLE

Ilusns. bruises and ruts are extreme-
ly painful nnd If neglected often regult
In blood poisoning. Children are especi-
ally liable to such mishaps because not
so careful. As a remedy DeWltt's
Witch Hate) Salve Is unequaied. Draws
nut the fire, stops the pain, soon heals
the wound. Beware of counterfeits.
Sure cure for piles "DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured my baby of ecsema
after two physicians gave her up,"
write James Mock, N. Webster, Ind.,
"The sores were s bad she soiled two
to five dresses a day." CUA8. ROG-
ERS.

It Will Pay You...
to write for our rales before you pur-
chase a ticket to any point in the
EAST. Through Tourist Car from
the

Pacific Coast to
Chicago and Cincinnati

connecting with through trains for all
points in the far EAST, SOUTH or
SOUTHEAST. Fast and handsomely
equipped steam-heate- d trains Dining
'.'ira, Iluflet Library Cars, Hl.ieMnk
Cars and free Reclining Chair Cars
throughout the following states;
IOWA. INDIANA, WISCONSIN,

TWNNESSKB. MH'ISIANA,
ILLINOIS, MINNESOTA, SOUTH

ARKANSAS. KENTUCKY and
MISSISSIPPI.

Fur partlcplars regarding freight or
passenger rales and service call on or
address, J. O. LINDSKY,

T. V. 4 P. A

B. H. TRUMBULL,
Com'l Agent.

113 Third St.. PORTLAND, ORBUON

Oft. fflRTTHEW PATTOH

Physician and Surgeon.

0111(4 sad kVils-ca- IV HmlJIni.

Calls tnnvvfi'cd day or nlithl.
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J. H. SEYMOUR.
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CHOICE

MEATS
Fre h Meats
tickled Meats
Cured Meets
Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMtPCUL STHEET.

'

Intunncc. Comro!ssi'a ml
Shptlng.

C. J. TkUNCHARI),
Agelil Wells Unroll .111.1

I'ttCillc K.t' I'ollip ).
Custom Houst Broker

TICKETS
TO IX

Points East
VI

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LINE

TO

St.Paul,I)uliithMliini'aiioli.sl'liicai;o
and All Points 'J,i:.

Through Palacs and Tourist rtleepera,
Dining an I Hufret Hmoklng

Library Cars.

DAILY TKAINB; KAHT TIMK; KH.lt-VH.'-

AND riOKN K It Y

For rales, folders and full Information
regarding Kastcrn trip, call in r ad-

dress

II MCKflON,
J. W. PIIAION, City Tkki t Ag't

Trav. Pass. Ag't. Portland.
A. B. C. DRNNI3TON, O. W. P. A.

13 First Ave. Beat tie. Wash.
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I ' i'in.-- oar ervn- ufi-- e'.Wd, MeatsI'., v .'.I :t '4 rirt
in r fer to oil 11 ;!n. fl'il-- . lata -

v.. ask :h ' : sg tat 1; sell you
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fhe Wisconsin Central Lines
and v on sill m 'k dlrivt e HHeoiJoiia
at HI Piul for Clilogo, 3H Aukf mil
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r.y llekri ig'iit, nr itrre, 01 1 tsl;fi
JA I. t. PON 1 1. Uen. I'aas Ag t.

r JAS A. ( UWK. Mllwauko. Wis.

M loaukse" when going to any point
A familiar nam of (he Chicago,

Mllwaiikeo 8:. Paul Railway, kd"n
j! oyer the Ifnl, ut aa th (ireat luilay
renn.ng the "pltueer Umlltl" trains

lsv and n g'u between Hi. Paul
.m l I'lr- v". and Omaha an,) i:tih'g'
"The only par(ot train In Iti world."
I'n rmand: Connei'llotta are mad
with all (ranscnnnrnl U lines, aeeurlng
to uaseig'rs 'he bent tervl.-- known
Luxurious C"i hea. lecirlo light, ietm
ti it. of v arl-t- y equsled by no olhel
line.

See that your rm.la vl "The
In the United Biat's or Caiud. All
tu ke asenta s- - ll them.

Kit rate pamphlet or olher infor-m.itlo-

address,
J W. CAHKY. C. J. BODY.

Trat'. Psss. Agt. flen. Agt.,
Ore. Ponland. Ore

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a Word This Tll nf Ih
Hrvlr via

Ik Northwestern lino..

Kl hi Trains Dally Between St. Paul
sa l Chicago, comprising

The I JVtest Pullman Hleepen,
Peerless Dining Cars,
Library and ObsirvAtlun Cars,
Kree Ui'cllnlng Chair Cars,

The 2011) Century Trains "
Hunt hvery Day of Ih Yeat.

The Finest Tram In the Work
Electric Litjlitett Healed

TMH HA mi Kit BTATK EXPRKHB, th'
Kin. Dully Train lluiinlng llrtweti
Ht. Paul and Chicago, via ihe Hhon
Line.

Connections from Hie Wst Made vl
The NOHTHICHN PACIFIC
O It WAT NOIlTHFlIlN AND
CANADIAN PACIKh." R'YB.

This Is also the IIEBT LINK bftweel
Omaha, Ht. Paul and Minneapolis.

All Agent Bell Ticket via

The Northwestern Line

W. II . MKAD, TI. L HI8LER. ,

Agent. Trav. Agent
24 Alder Blraat. PorUand, Oregon, -

rpl' m.
1 IJIM1J

Portland Astoria lioiik.
STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."

Pally Hound Trip JCionu undar.
IIMU CAKO

I .save Portland., 1 a. in.
Leave Aatori I p.

The Dalles Boat
STR. " TAHOMA,"

liirn I'oriland. 1h Dll, nd way
, , , Pomis

tIM' CAHO
jaies I'uriliind. aliuulay Weilnnda(
mid Ktldiita at T a 111.

Arrive Tint I Lillet the .aim d4V, I p.
l.ein.-- Tim l.inlles, TliUm- -

days and ftslilidnva t I a. in.
A'r vrt Pa l and, anai nay. 4 p, tn.

Till ruU hit t i gT4iifl'l seam l
trSi tl ma 101 ejrth tending Font

of Aider tits Holh
'I'hoti" ilain i'A.

a J T.aum At. A.tori
JUIIN XI Kll I ''N. A(l. Th Dll
I'll VI III It IIKMMAN. AU , 1104

Itiver,
Wi.FOKI A WTICItH. Alt. Whll

Halm, n
' WYAtT Af Vanotivr,
V, i III' 111 i'N. Al' Portland

Ir

OREGON
ShOIT LINE

and uimon Pacific

TIMK Ht llKD
l'Mf I'M Arrlv

fi on Potlsnd
ti r mo

Portland ll lk. llellVff,

.;! I Kl Wotih. i mi j
oa a m 'ha. Karxsa Cttyl Ht m,

vi Hunt H! II . I'lllCJg 'I
Ington an t Kl
Aiiantio Hilt I. ike. lnvr
Klpreaa Ft. W "ttli. intis j

,'rfi i in hi. Ktiina I lly. 1) . si
via lluii!-'ngi.- Hi I ui. iMcig '

.and Kaal

Hi. Pul "Iai'oii. rieo- -

Kit: mall itie, M ii neap d
I p. in. I'.ui. oea. ra

vl lM IWlllk'e, CltfH
Hi'.'Kan.' f an I Fat

71 hour fr m la Chlosgo.
Nu Chang of Cars.

t KAN AND ItlVnt HCIIEDVU6
- Prun Atorl

All aalling dal
anb)re( i,i ehaiigg It n,

i For Hn VraiU-- j
' aie.M eviy flvt days Monday

t a. m 1 i'jljjntrt4 '
Itiver

t'a lf H- - Tv por lju.d and' i

fern Hun. Way Ijiiidlng.J
riipam r ythcoti kavea AalorU aa

I'd" d4ly. ttrtvl Htit lay. for llwseu,
i'. iiiint lliif ttirrr ellli train fnf LaMUJ
llra.h. Tl'g aril N.rlh lch polat,
IK'lurtilng ari vet Aston sam va
Ing

U W l.ul NSllKIUir, AgM.
A.torU.

A 1. CIIAV1 t
iletierai I'.tiHPnfn Ageiil,

Portland, uraa.

L

LHltMlt. t.'lflli ..4
Irving ata. Portland Arriva
iiverlainl K'iprea
Train fur tJaJmn,
Hoseburg, Ash-
land. M4 ramento.

II 30 p m t'gdrn, tun Fran-rise- 7:41 e.sa
.Vojsv Lne

I 10 a m New Orelmna and 7:M p.m
the (Cast.

At Wnedburn
(dally rxcept Hun.
dav). tnumlng
trsdn eonntets with
train f,lr Mt. i.

HiK-ri.- ...

J ) "'Own ay III.'
HiringflM. ' and
Natron, and vn.
Ing train for Mt.
Angel nd Rllver- -
Inn

7. JO a.m j CurvullU paisen. 1.(1 p.m

H4:M p.nil Bherldnn pass..n- - III: IS' -mir.
Dally, h Daily xrnt Hn '

v., I
Ilebals tl. kets ,,n . , ri lw n curt"land, Harrainenlo rd Han Kranelooo.

Net rata 117 M Aral ei... ;

beftrt grid I14.40 eenrld 4lasa,' Including
tlffth., 4 ;
' Rnteii nr ttckef ft, Tlnstefn point
and F.ttrope. Also J.n. China Hon,
lulu and Austnilln. cHn be nbtalned

-.- in , i. Tiuril and Trash --

liiKton sreets.

YAMHILL DIVIHTriM
Peosengcr depot f(,t o--f JefTarsoa t.

lyavs rnr Dswego dally nl 7:J0 :44l
tn.: 11:80. 1:G5. I !I ( If i s M

11:30 p. m. and ;00 o. m. 'on Buniiav
only. Arrive at Portland ,l.ll .i a. as
f):S0, 10:r,0 a. m.; 1:35, 8 IS 4:g 4:,
7'40. 10:00 p. tn.; 12:40 a. in. dally cieept
Mondavi .S(l.n,l In 4S . ... a,...
duya arily. 1. '- - .. ;

Ieav for Dallas dallv i,rini Hit.
day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at, ;30 m,, ( 5 '

I'USSe Hl'iT. ' ISulfl ' lavs null
Alrlee Mon.lavs. WfiIiimiIsv. wm.
rtfivs si 2:4!l li in UaI ir..44i 'Tliumdays and Baturdnys, i

Kxotpt Hu'iday, .

R. b. HrijUtm,
: aB..F. tad P, Mi.


